
MEDICAL.

YNFOKD'S

KADICAL CUKE

For CATAKKII

NSTANTLY KELIEVES.

fl.um FEET ABOVE THE 8EA.
din following tKHtlmonlals are, from Mcssr. .1.

Bo.worth A Co . Denver, i ol., large ami 111 nil
lUl druggist. They report tinpreccdcntly large
Iri mnl universal satisfaction. No other disease
no alarmingly prevalent lu lliut region. They
....k of liii fiillouhiff ucntlcmcii hh kmoui? their

,1. O. Dosworth A Co., Denver. C:ol.: Ocntlcmen
oniptcd liv a fellow feeling for those altllclcc' with
Itil ( ularrti. 1 wish lo mid mv testimony III lichalf
SAN FOHD'S KADICAI. Cl'KE roiiCATAKKH.

have been norcly afflicted with thi fearful dl.caso
r fi.nr trait mid have tried everv k now. Tl remedy
Ithout avail, until 1 bought a bottle or lh above
I KK rrom vou, whlib nave me alninpt Instant re-

ef. Ii a constitutional a well an a local
mi'dv. I believe It to ! all tliat la claimed for It,
Had leal Cure for Catarrh.

Very truly Tour, WM. AMKTIVE.
ebver, Sept. 33, l7b. with Junton, Blltt 4 Co.

. . ..fi .T rw. ft T f"rV1tij.r.MLii iuriiU it".
.Mm. J. O. Howorth Co., Denver:
llin.eatk:- -l take pleasure III recommending
ANKOHDS KADICAI. CI UK FOH CATAKKII

all wl.i are articled vtlib Oil . I wa
really afflicted with II for a long tlpic. and cured

Vtlib IWO Dottle HI 1MB anove. l nr. Anuiii
fur rt..ri4nrrl I u m mrnin taken w lib Catarrh (llllle
evcrclv. oiid Immediately cut for another bottle

1,1, h fired me all riitht. itlvlne nil) re lief from the
r.i do.c. I am contldrnl lliat tbl remedy will do
II ibat In claimed for It. and more loo. w'l.biug
on mrce lu It liitroilurilou. I am vcrv truly
our.. A. W. oMlTU. ol Sinllb & Dull.
Denver, Oct. i, lx.5.

TIMED EVERYTHING.
V...r. .1. (). lloorth 4 Co.. Denver. Col.: fieri-

1. I ),..... i,...,l k Vl-- i iNIi S HAIi CAI.C UK
Ki( CATAKKII. and It ha given perfect .atl.fao
lim. 1 hae tried almo.t everything, and It In the
mlv thing Ibat ban given me relict. 1 wn-- ior
ake nb a.ure lu recommending Its u"' to all af

dieted with Catarrh of any kind, and offer thi. niy
c.iimorv to 11" iM iii oi.' Vi jv trulv. W. S. DKCKKU.

Denver. OU. 1, 175.

HEV J. II. WIi.iilN SAYS:
One of the hot remedies for Catarrh, nay. the

he.l rcmedv w e haw: found In a of Hitler- -

iu-- - s ASFoHUS HAJMCAL Cl I(K ll I' m

ui:.l arniil to Hike tliMiifh the iio.tn, and llierv
ciniirn with each hoitle a rinail k'iai lulie for ue lu
Inbainlinn ll clear the bead and llimai o
i hi.pitni.hlr thai, tnkrn eai h morning on rllni.
there are no unnleafunt reilom ami no dli'ai.'ree-aid- e

ha.Klnif diirinir theeutire day. hut au unire-- i
i nled cleari)i of vole and ritrutorv nrgan.

J(ev. J. II. Wi;vin. In Ittirrbeater i Ma.
Karh iarkai;e coiitain I'r. Kanfurd lmirov.it

Inhaliii.1 Tnhe. with full direriloii for ue In all
cutr., l'rlre f I in For ale by ail hnleale and
retail dniiik'i'tn and deatera Ihrmitrhiiiit the I'nlied
Slate. anil I anada WEKKS 4 I'UlTKK. I.eueral
AtM.t aud bujele dniii!li-t- , horloti. .Ma.

(jOLLINS1

Voltaic Plasters
For Lwil TaiiH, I.HnifiiPss, SorencM,

V'ukni's, Numbness ami Inflation of

the Lunirs, Liver, Kidneys, Spleen.
1. I T,t 11... II...... .....1 f... .....
IMtweis, lihluiKT, itenri, nun jjuihivin
are wjiiiil t an army of tliHtnrs and
acres of plants and slirulis. Kven in

raralysis, Fpilejisy or Fits, and Nervous

and Involuntary Muscular Anion, this
Hatcr, ly rallying the Nervous Forces,

has effected Cures when every other
know n remedy has failed.

l'IMCE 25 CENTS.

A-- k for Collins' Voltaic Plaster, and

insit on havin-- r it. Ndd hy all Vlnde-Mil- e

ami Ketail Iriit'sNts tlirouifhoiit

thel'uiteil States and Canadas. WKKKS

& 11 iTTF.lt. Proprietors. liiton. Mas.

Y I'liYSILOCiltAL

View of rarriac!
. ... ....Ifie-- t T 4 A Itllinr HI .irilitwn nn.i

I ) M A cenAileuti.il trenti.e on the" v'1 ""ilHtl.. nf innrr'iiL'e and the

ANI cnu.e thai unfit for ll: the
T V I 1 I f!VeiM of l(.iriHlinllon and

iU.Vltlkl.VU r,,R. ii..,. ,,f Women. A

iiook fur irlvate, con.tderale reudlutf, SU) page,
J'rke su cent.

A I'HIYATE MEDICAL AUVlsEH!

(in all ilNorder of a private nature arl.ltik' from
wlf alui.e. en e.r.. or .eerel dl.ea.e. with the hem

menu, or cure. W lnre pae.. jirii e .M cent"
A clinical lecture ou the above dl.ea.e and lhoe

if the throat, lunu". cntiirrh, rupture, lliu opium
balilt. etc.. price 10 cent.

Either book went po.t pald on recelnt nr price, ot
nil three, contalulii); SiJ pu'e, heaullfull)' llln.tra-ted- .

for TTi cent..
Addnr UK. Bl'TTS. No. It! N. 8th H.. St. I.otlla

NEUVOrS DEUILITY,
men, lo. ot vllallty, premninre wrakne.. enerva-tln-

of mind and bodv. disorder of the brain and
liervoti vlrm. ami "mlerle remlllng therefrom.
eiaVdllv cured bv HATES' sPKt lFlC. l'repared

iv an emlnetil phy.lclau: 1 a ca.e. for i: old hv

druL'ifl't". r'or clrouliir with Hill particular,
I)K. BATES. SM Utate Hreel. Chlcaua. III.

NO CUHE NO FEE ! i1.'", pn'iaVe
hiwpltal, 1ST Eat VVa.hltiifton tn'el, ClilcaKii,

the cure of all private, chronic and apeclal dlene.
MtaiSAi. weakn r. NKiivnt nriiii.iTY anil 1jit
MAHiiKHiti. peritmnently cured. Dr. it. I a ifrndunte
if the Hrforin School, mid ti.e no mercurv: ha the

larireat prnellce In the I'lilted Stnte. Uutrarc
iiulrltiKtrenimetil, with home nnd hoard, call or
write Fverv convenience for patient. Send tiny
cent for MAKHIAl.E (U IHEliCS paife llliitr.
ed. Married ladle and sentlemcn eiul fifty cent

foramleof rubber ifood nnd clrctilnr of Import-Hil- l

Information bv expre. Conciliation frae and
tontldenlliil. Hi'llalilu Femnle Fill f r a hoi.

lM LiA .SM.'illY. Permanent ileinen want-S- I

VI M I'd to cll Hlnjile ll.Kid to dealer. No
V "v vpelilllii2. Esprit paid. Addn--

H. A. CHANT .V. CU.,S.4, 8 Homo Ht.,
Ulilo.

.(t(l.l PLATED WATCHES, Cheapen 111

line w or i smntt e Wa eh rree to aki'iii.'dre. A. CtH I.TEIt CO., Chicago, III.
Mdlll'IIINKIIAlUTCI IlEI)

OPIUMi lirlirlnnl and only nboluie
cure H.Miil .Ininll fur IllloU oil

Opium Eiitlnit. In W. II, Hiiillre, WorthltiKtoti,
Oreetie, County, Ind.

DYKIX0 AX J) UENOVATISC.

youn old clothes
CAN n IlKAtTlrTl.t.T

DYED OU IMOt'AIUED
At it Trllllnit F.Xionn-- f. (I. 1.

CIIAS. S1IEI.LKY, X0. 30 EKUITK ST.

(JF Liulli'i utul UviiU' old btitr mndo uow,
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

IVKIIV MOIIK1HU (HoNllAV ixi kitkui.

Ufllre; llulli tln Iluilillnir, Wit.lilnictoii Avenue

CAIKO, ILI.I0I8.

H u b a o r 1 p 1 1 (i n Uiitnm
IIAIt.T.

Dally (delivered by rarrleraKjx'rweuk $ 8.1

l)r ami (In adviititu; one year J" !

(x month &

Three moiitb M
One inuiiili on

WKKKI.T.
Hy mall (In advauce) one year t i
hlxnionlb I

Three moiitba Ni

To cluli. of len and over (ier copy) 1 in
I unlade in an cane. iri iatu.

Advertlilnu KutoMi
uam.t.

Flr.l lnertlon. per aquarc ..$1 nn

Huh.eiueiit limertloua, per Kjoire Nl
For oue week, per itiarn . . S (

For two week., per aiinare .. 4 rt
For lliree week .. ft a
For one month .. 7(i
Each additional auuare .. 4 00

WaKKIiT.
Flr.t In.ortlon. per auuare ..$ 1 fl
hiilim-ouen- t Insertion. SO

f. 1; 1 line, oi .nun nonparrii con.iiiuiea.'iiiare.
1)1. nlaved adverlUemenl will he charged accord- -

liiK lo the pnce mctipled, at above rate. there his-i- n

lt twelve line of .olid type lo the inch.
To reifiilaradvertlm-- we offer aunerlor Induce

ment, .iiith a. to ratea of cbarvtei and manner of
di.playinx their favor.

Local notice twenty wnu per line lor nr.i m.er-.lou- :

ten cent per Hue for each luliaeijiieut luier-llot-

Cummtinlfatlnn npon uhlect of general Intere.t
to the public are at all time acceptable, .(ejected
Dinou'crlpl will uot be returned.

ana communication tuouiQ u aunre.peu
Cairo Bulletin, Cairo, Illiuola."

JNO. . OHEIILY. General Manac'r.

TOMMEIfflLT
Caiho. Iluxojh, )

Tuesday Morning July 30, 1S78. (

Since Thursday the wcitlier lias litcn

everytliin(,' thut could have been fur

the truiiKictioii of businrsnlmtli indmirs and

out. Cool ii ii' I pleiiHint with a fine ruin

tl tit t settled the dust and put the htrcets in

splendid condition ou Friday inorniny fthout

daylircak. This Ktato of the weather, we

have no douht, Ium had much to do with

the life that has existed in all branches of

trade.

lu the rlmir market, the present aspect is

mure pleading to dealers than it has been

fur two months. Some niurchiints complain

of u scarcity of stocks, hut outfldu of the

choice grades, most of them ttre well sup-plie-

Of the choice (.Tinles, however,

there is u very limited supply. There is

good demand for all grades, that will, no

doubt, continue from this time forward

The demand fur white corn has fallen off

Minew hat, but is etill far in cxce.Mi of the

supply, and prices hold firm at quotations.

There i ulso a limited demand for yellow

mixed at li'ioiU'Sc. Of mixed there is

ample supply.

The oats market is aliout u lust reported

There is still a fair demand for mixed bulk

oats that receipts will Jo nothing more than

satisfy, but that the arrival of a half dozen

cars would overcome, und very probably

cause the market to. go dow n. All that ar-

rives is of the new crop.

Meal continues active and firm at quota-

tions, with no indications of a change. The

mills are fairly supplied, but coiinnis.-io- n

nu n have little on hand, 15ran is plenty

and dull.
The market for butter and eggs would be

full of business if there were anything

here to se ll that is desirable. Choice but-ti- T

is very scarce, while there is a clamor-

ous demand for it: com moii and oily stock,

relies of the late scorch, is in abundance,

and no sale can be found fur it. There are

no eggs in the market. The demand is ur-

gent at 8 cents for choice.

lVaiiu-- and apples are the same as l.tt-- t

reported. Choice find ready sale, while in-

ferior are dull'at low prices. The market is

overstocked with potatoes, and sales lire

slow at 'J.'ioJ.ilO cents per bushel. Choice

young Miultry is always good sale, but poor

chickens and mixed old stock are dull.

Onions are in abundance and dull at illlc.

per huahel.

FLOl'H. This market is more active

and prices firm. Stocks of medium are

light and demand good. Choice grades are

scarce and wanted. Sales reported were ns

follows.

10(1 bbls. various grades. . . . ,fi cot 5 no
l.'iO bbls. Patent 5 H5

300 bbls. various grades. . . . . M 5i(,5 0(1

10(1 bbls. various grades. . . . . 3 50(25 00
100 Mils, choice family 5 (10

10U bbls. various grades. . . . 3 75(J5 00.

HAY. The receipts of hay have been

light, and stocks limited to a very few cars.

Choice is especially scarce. The demiind

for choice Is good at quotations. Common

is in fair demand. Sales reported were 1

car common mixed, $7 50; 1 car choice

Timothy, 10 50; 1 cur choice Timothy,
11 50.

COUN". White corn is very scarce and

in good demand at quotations. There is

very little in the market, And all that comes

Is taken on arrival. There is also a moder-

ate, demand for mixed. We note the fol-

lowing sales: 1 car white In bulk, 4'.'c;

Scars white In bulk, 42c; 1 car yellow

mixed, Mile; 1 cur white In sacks, 42c,

OATS. Receipts of oats are now alto-

gether of the new crop. Tho supply is

light, nnd orders wait In the hands of deal-e-

to be filled. Sales reported were 2 cars

new mixed In bulk, 2(lc; 1 car new mixed

In bulk, 20c (1 car new mixed in bulk, Site.

MEAL. This market still holds firm un-

der a good demand. The mills have on

hand a fair supply. They sold light to fig-

ures quoted. Country stock Is scarce mid

Arm at 3 15V Wnottf the sale of 100 bbls.

city mills, 85: 100 bbls. country kiln

dried, f 15; 100 bbls. city mills, fi 25.

IJEAX. There is but lktle doing in this

market. There is a good Ripply at the

mills and in the hands of dealers. Sales

noted were 1 car country mills, $10 in sacks
1 cur in sacks, f 10.

IJUTTER. Choice butter is in good re- -

qticst at 15(&1 7c, but there is none in the
market. Common and oily stock is very

plenty and won't sell at any price. We note

the following sales: 0 packages Northern,
14&17c; 0 packages Northern, 1410c;
5 tubs common Wisconsin, 81 1c; 5 buck
ets Southern Illinois, 10llc: 3 buckets,
oily, 4c.

FOGS. This market would be active,

provided tliere were any eggs here to sell,

but tliere ain't. Only a very few have ar-

rived since Thursday, and they were taken
on sight. We note the sale of 100 dozen,

7c; lease, 8c; 2 cases, 7,'2'c. Fresh eggs
will bring He readily

POL'LTUY. Tliere is a good demand
for choice young chickens, but common

ones w ill not sell. Old hens and mixed

chickens are also slow sales. We note the
following sales: 5 coops young chickens,

1 50; 10 coops young chickens, $1 05;
3 coops old hens, f2 25.

POTATOES. This market is yet greatly

overstocked and dull. Country wagons are

making offers on the streets at 25&!10c per

bushel. We note the sale of 20 bushels,

25c; 25 bushels. 27c.

APPLES. This market is overstocked

with poor apples, that are a drug. They
will not sell at any price. Choice are

scarce and in goml demand at fl 25Q1 00

per barrel We note the tale ot 10 lilils.

good fl 25(2.1 85.

PEACHES. Choice peaches are in good

good demand. There are none in market.
Inferior are plenty and very slow sale. Sales

rcjKirted were: 25 boxes, 15c; 30 lioxcs, 20c.

UNIONS. Onions are plenty and dull.
We note the sale of 5 sacks, 30c.

I5ACON. We note the sale of 1,000

pounds bacon sides, 0nO.

A S.mijii'h FoKEiioiT.iiT. The expe-

rienced mariner, before risking the perils
of the sea, skillfully adjusts his cargo, and

makes provision for every possible contin-

gency, well knowing that when the storm

conn s, his ability will be taxed to the ut-

most in saving his vessel and crew. Yet the
mariner on the sea of life makes no prepara
tion to cope with the storms (disease) to
which all are liable. No studious effort to

keep the many organs in order, or regulate
their functions. If the liver lje sluggish,
bowels constipated, head dizzy, dull or
aches, he " guese8 it will wear off in u day
or so,"' nnd does nothing to obtain relief,

though knowing that one or two doses of
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
will effect a radical cure, and that a

buttle or two of his Golden Medical

Discovery w ill effectually ward off all future
attacks, by enriching and purifying the
blood. Suppose a captain upon discovering
that his v'essel was too heavy on one side,

ehould "guess it would right itself in a day
or so," if in a storm his vessel foundered,
and all perished? So people w ho carelessly

and foulihbly neglect the premonitory symp-

toms of disease can blame no one but them-

selves if any early death is the result. Head-

er, if you w ish to "know thyself," and the
hidden reefs and dangerous coasts Upon

which thousands have been shipwrecked,

while navigating life'ttorenn, procure a tnpy
of the People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, au illustrated work of nearly one

thousand pages. Over one hundred thousand
copies ulready sold. Price, postpaid, $1.50.
Address the author, H. V. Pierce, M. I).,
Uuffalo, N.JT.

The Charleston Journal of Comnercc
says that the men who control people cf the
South drink and talk with them. It adds
that the poor whites arc likely to induce
tho colored people to defy the "white" vote,
and that this must not be.

Wk fought the hydra of slavery and its
iron rule, and crushed it in tho inteirsts of
constitutional nnd representative Govern-

ment; we shall not now submit to "the man,
of iron" rule, whoever he may be. Gen.
Grant has more sense than to listen to these

in theory. Cull your con-

vention, gentlemen, throw out your flag,
and see how small will be your following.
Worcester Gazette.

Milestones on tub koad to health.
The recovery of digestion and the resump-
tion of activity by tho liver, liowelsand kid-

neys are milestones which mark our pro-gres-

on the road to health. They speed-

ily become perceptible when Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters is used by tho Invalid.
Nothing so surely and expeditiously con-

sumes tho distance to tho desired goal.
As no bodily function can suffer interrup-
tion without impairing tho general health
of tho system, so the system can never
acquire perfect vigor, health's synonym,
until that function bo actively resumed.
Take, for instance, digestion, a susponvlon
of which Is Invariably rectified by the

liitters. If the organs upon which it de-

volves grow weak, biliousness, constipation,
headache, poverty of tho blood, and a hun-

dred other symptoms supervene, which
Indicate unmistakably tho baneful general
Intlucneo of dyspepsia. Tho disappearance
of all these symptoms through tho use of
the Hitters shows with what thoroughness it
removes their cause.

As Astonishing Fact. A Inro propor
th hi of the American people are y suf-

fering from the effects of Dyspepsia, or
disordered liver. The result of these diseases

upon the masses of intelligent and valuable
people is more alarming, making life actu-

ally a burden instead of a pleasant existence

of enjoyment and usefulness. Tliere is no

good reason for this, if you w ill only throw
aside prejudice nnd skepticism, take the
advice of druggists and your friends, and
try one bottle of Green's August Flower,

your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been given

away t rry its virtues, with satisfactory
results in ever)- - case. You can buy a sample
bottlo for ten cents to try. Three doses

will relieve the worst case. Positively sold

by all druggists nn tho Western Continent.

MEHICAL.

AKKANTED,

DK. IIUL-CEF- S

Bowel and Liver Itcgnlator

To cure more person than any otberMediclne.

"WARRANTED,

DR. IIUL-CEE'- S

Chill and Fever Cure
To contain no aloen, nrn-nlc- . quinine. poUon or
mineral, line buttle will curt; and more per-no-

than at.y other Chill and Fever Tonic. I'ure
at Wine.

iv no;e!iie nv unrcinv nroiner.. niro, iiiiooi.,,,,. rei!i,d bvthe l.e.'t dru-ei-- tn. A.k them fr
UK. HI WEES ll KATIVE I'KACTICK Or
MEHU'lNK.ornent free to any addremi. Only made
by Dr. Iliil-- i ee, sr. & Son.. 105 Eu.l Jertur.on St.,
I.out.vnie. hv.

Et F. KUNKLE'S

BITTER WINE OF IRON.

rihf treat ncc.e nnd delight of the people. In
J. fact, nothiug like it lui" ever been offered the

American people which him no quickly found itn wny
Into their good favor and hearty approval an E.l.
nui.Klu inner nine oi iron, i; uoe :i:i u

and thus give uuivernil nntinl:ictiuu. It ii
guaranteed lo cure the wor.t ca-- e. of '..i;iep.la or
liittige.tlou, kldnev or liver di.eane. wenkne.n,
nervoii.nc.n. roii.tipatiun. aciditj of ihe nton.iich.
Ac. (let the genuine. Only .old In l.no bottle..
Iiepoi uuil office. 'AV.i North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia. A.k for Kunklc'i! and take lo other, bold by
all drugi'i.t..

Hysycpsia! I'yspepsia! Dyspepsia!

E. F. Ranker. Hitter Wine of Iron I a ntire cure
for lliin nlneasc. It ha. been daily for
many jear in the practice of eminent
with unparalleled unee-.- . Symptom a:e In.
apix'llte. wind nud ri.ing of food, dryiic. In mouth,
headache, diz.iue.". .leeplc.-r.c- n and 1'ivr piritn.
f...t tlu. .to, lime. Nut .nit! in UiiIIl. nelv in 41 hot- -

ties. Sold by all drttggl.i.. k for K. F. Kunklc't
hitter Wine "of Iron, and take no other, fl per bot-
tle, or J', for .U bottle. All I k i. a trial of thi
valuable medicine. A trial will convince you at
once.

W015MS! WORMS! WORMS!
E. F. KutikU' Worm Syrup never fail to remove

all kind, of Wirmn. pin and .toniai b worm
are readily removed by Kunkle' worm vrup. Lr.
Kuukle i. the cnlv nueccful physician that can re-

move taps womi in from two to four hour. He ha
mi W unlil bead and all pa.ne alive and in till

pact of time. Common nen.e tfache if tape worm
can he returned all other worm can he readily re-

moved. A.k your druggin lor a bottle of Kuukel'
Worm Syruu. Price 31 nr bottle. It never fail
or eud in the doctor for circular. No. i'i! North
Ninth ctreet. Philadelphia. I'a. Advice free.

1'ttOlMSALS.

EALED PROPOSALS

Will be received at the City Clerk' oRlce nnill f
o'clock of Tuoiliiy. Augu.t "loth. 1. for the Citv
Printing for one year. Said bid inu.t Include the
co.t ol puHMiing the council proceeding, ordi-
nance, and notic e, of all kinds, iu.erted by any city
olt'.cer, or by order of the city council,

The city re.erve the right in refect anvorall hid.
J. B. I'UH'.Lls. City Clerk.

Culro, III.. July Si. 17S.

TOTICE TO CONTRATOHS.

CimcK of City C'i.khk
Caiiio. III.. .Ji i.y ."i. ISIS.

Sealed prnponal will be received' lit thi. office
until ii o clock p. m.. of liifMtnv. lmh day of An-
gnnt. for luriii.biiii: all material (e.ceptlug
Mien pipe a I now owned hv the c tvi and do tu
all worli uecef.iir.v in nutting a drainage pine
through Ihe i ihiii I.evee, at or m ar Thiriv eighili
street, according to iilnu and npecitlciitioii. niniie hv
J. I. Hely. civil engineer, and now on rile lu thi
office. tald work to be done under the direction
and nttpervinion of the Committee ou Drainage.

The right lo reject unv or all bid. I re.erved by
the city. J. 11. PIlll.LIS. t'ltv ( lerk.

VARIETY STORb.

XEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN' THE CITV.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth trect and I Cairo, 111.Commercial Ave., )

C. O. PATI3: It tte CO.

I'ATKXTS.

IPATENTS

Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvements
on old one; for medical or other com pound, trade-
mark ami label. Caveat. Algiitmnt. Inter-
ference, Appeal. Suit for Infringement, and
all cine arl.liig uiiiler the Patent l.uw. prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that have been
mc I Viy'V W I i l,v ""' I'nit'ht Ciltico mar "till.

lil' In moat cilnen, be linti'liied by
ii. Helng oppo-ll- e tin-1- 8. I'nleiil l)eiiirtmetit,
and etigaged In I'uleiit bnnliie exclit.lvvly, we can
niiikii doner nearchi'. and aecure Patent more
promptly, and with broader claim, than thono who
are reunite front Wellington,
I M VIVNTlHf SJ '"'m, m'M,,,, "r "ketch of
ill y Till 1 v'.lin your device; wo make

and ndvI.e'iK to piiteutablllly, free of
charge. All corre.piuiilence ntrlcllv cuiilldi'tillnl.
1'rlce low, mid no charge union Patent I ecttred.

Wil refer In Wa.liliigton, to lion. Po.lina.ter
tlenersl I). M. Key. ltuv, K. I). Tower, The (lerinan-Anierlta-

NhIIoiiiiI Hank, to ofllclul In Ihe t'. t.

Patent (Ifflco, nnd lo Hcnator nnd Kepreti'iitullvu
lu Cotigre) and enpcelally to our client lu orery
Hutu lu the I'ulou and lu Cunudu. Addrem

O. A. feJNOW iit CO..
Oppoallo I'stout Ottlcu, Wanhliitfloli, 1). C,

MEIUCAI..

JjEXSOX'S

Caprine Porous Plaster!

V Great Improvement V Booth In g, h.alinir,
on the ordinary por-o- treiiKllienli)K and
pla.ter. puin klllliir-eu- l in one,

The manufacturer received the hlcbe't and only
award riven to I'orou 1'laiOer ut the Crntentiliil.

Wu warrant Hcnon" Capcliie Planter to he upe-rlo- r

to all other I'orou Planter and to all lluiincnti.

ASK THOSE AYIIO KNOW
A.k any phv.lrlan If Benton's Capclne Poron.

Flii.Hir I not the hot plarter lu the world. Thi
remarkable artlclo uu Invented lo overcomu the
preat objection alway found to the ordinary porous
plaster of nlow acllo'ii lu brliiu'inu relief.

LAME HACK.
For lame mid weak back, rheumatl.m, trouble nf

the .pine and kldnev. It a truly wonderful rente
dy. rhy.icliin every wbcru rccOLHize ii great

to other piirou planter and to all lin-
iment. It relieve pain at once and cure quicker
than any known planter, liniment or compound.

r 4 TTrrT" V THERE are danceron and
Vyi V U A 1 Vi 1 worthle Imitation of
neiinou' C'aiiclne Planter in the market. The gen-

uine have the word "Capclne" cut through each
planter. Hold by all drugjjim. Price ig cent.

M EPICAL.

THE ONLY 25 CENT

AGUE HEMEDY
IX THE WOULD,

A safe iuX reliable substi-
tute for Quinine. The great
tasteless medicine for all di-

seases caused by .Material
Poisoning, being a preventa-
tive as well as a certain reme-
dy for

Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Re
inittent. Intermittent Fevers,
Kidney Complaint, Dyspepsia
and Central Debility f the best
general tonic for debilitated
systems. Price 25 cents her
box. Family boxes $1,00, Sold
by Druggists. 3Iailed on re-

ceipt oi' price.
Ii l" N AS Mt'K A Co.. 35 WonsTtn SntrrnT. New

Yoi:k. Tea cent explanatory hook mailed free" on
application.

MlM EI.LANKll.SMCW ADVKKT1SKMEXTS.

IEOKUK GREAT

MEKCANTILE
COI.lKliE, Keokcs, Iowa, on tho .Mii.iiipl.

. Penmen, ltenortern.tlperator. School
Teacher, thoronchlv fltterl. AduIv to editor of this
paper for half memhernhlp at df.coiitit. Write for
circular to l'lieF. Mll.LKK Keokuk Iowa.

CteiiibMdMan!
Ivuded Aioiol pnM t Oni.nnul Eipotiiioa fr,n rtannp fi.iWiti1 tnj ereelltnet and lotting tar-atl- tr

of mtMttmna md ftapmnff, Th be.i tobacco
eter m.d. ai our Slue iirip trnde-mar- I. clenelv
iiniii.,i on lui.nor ii., .e inai Jarktm't Bttf it
on n.ryiiluj. Sold hy M(l..l.r.. S.ad for .ample,t, tu C. A. J.ca.01 4 to., Mfra., Ptlerihurg, Vv

IT i Yfi cl'autlful Concert (irand T" i VI I.A.1W piano, co.t Jl.tmo. oiilv I'lUT.V
$4iV Superb Uraiid Sipiare I'ianon. co.t gl,li.onlv
?M. Elegant I'prigbt Piiino.. co.t Jsn, onlv Jl.'ili.
New.tylc Vprlght Piano $ll'.'.Vi. Organ. Jil5. Or
gnu li stop.. JT2.Ni. t'hur' h Organ. Hi ntopn, co.t
f:'.l. only $115. Klegnnt J:i7li Mirror Top Organs
only JliiS. Tremendonn .acritlce to clone out pres-
ent nioek. New Steam Factory noon lo be erected.
Newspaper with much Information about co.t of
Piano, and Organ.. Sent Free. I'b a.u addreta
Daniel F. Bkattv. Wa.hington. N. J.

,0,VllWfiWfcVVI,TaiK1P

oijhhea5'I
tOIMTt1110 B

KKHEUiCHlN S
SUMMBC0llrUiri(n

FOR DISEASES OF BIU0U3NEII,3
i ivEBCTnuinu 0VaPEPSIA.2

ClUltSTW H

lor Painphltiaddrru Ijk. bAsroio, New lork.
A ""A BAY to Agent canvan.ing for the Kinrmiis
, VmiTon. Term and outfit free. Addre., I'
V O. VICKEHY. Aiigii.ta. .Maine.

TELEPHONES
For Bttnlnens Purpose, our excel all

otliur. lu clearness and volume of tone.
lllii.circubirnnd testimonial. forUct.
. llol.COMIl, MallktChkek. Ohio.

QONSUMI'nON CAN HE CURED.

For proof of the fact eo mv circular, which will
be nent free lo anv oddre. (jst'AH ii. MUSES, 1H

Corlliindt ntreet. New Vork.

DO you want lo lncreae vonr trade or build up a
or build up a new buslnen?

If '.vJ 'l'o let people know what von havoto
3 ell. flow that can he done at the lean

cot I worth a.klig about. Newspaper rench
more people al a le rxprunv than anv other mean
of coiiiiiiunlcallon. Hence, an iiilver'tl.etncnt that
can be given the moat clrciilullon for the money. In
good papers. I tho urei way tu develop your
biilne. To try for tucb JtVl I'd
Send Tor a copy of our Standard list and learn what
au immense circulation you can gel for a small um.

UKO. I. liiiWF.I.I. Ji CO .

10 Spruce Street, New Vork.

X II. On every order for thl Mt we will give you
over nan a million clrculatlou lu other paper with
out charge.

MKDICAL,

HOP BITTERS,
(A MEDICINE, NOT A DRINK.)

CONTAIN

HOI'S, ItlTHr, MANDRAKE,
DAXDELIdX,

And tub PnrcT and Brt M kdical QcAt.tTiK
or all oTiir.it Bin mi,

TIIUYCUltK
All Dlcae of the Stomach. Bowel, Blood.
I.lver, Kldnev. and I'rlnary Organ, Nervou
nes. SleeplcnniK't, Female Couiplaliila ami
Uiu'NKKNr.sa.

81000 IX GOLD
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or belli,
or for anything iiiipuro or Injurious found In
lllelll.

A.k your druggist for Hon Bitter and free
books, and try thu Bitter below you tlccp.
Take no other.
The Hop Coiijli Cure and ruin Itelief la the

III Chen pest, Sure Htlil licit.
For Sale by

HAltCJj.VV IlltOa
l'.a.BCHTTlt.

MEIIIC.VU

DR. PIERCE'S

STANDARD

REMEDIES

Are not advertlned a "cnre-alU- " hut are apeellci la
the di.earc. for which they uru recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.

INVESTIGATORS of natural aclenrehavo
that throughout tl.

animal kingdom the "niirvlval of the fltle.t" la the
only law vouchnaAng thrift and perpetuity. Uova not
the name principle govern the commercial prosperity
of man 1 An Inferior can not nupemede apttrf
artfcle. By ren.on of nuperlor merit Dr. Pierce'
Standard Medicine have outrivaled all other.
Their rule In the ( tilted State alone exceed one
million dollar, per annum, while fho amoutii ex-
ported foot tip to aeveral hundred thonnand more.
No hii.ine. could grow to aitch gigantic propor-
tion and rest upon any other bani than that
merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
IS PLEASANT TO USE.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
It cure extendi over a period of 90 year.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Its tale constantly '.".creates.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Curet by Its mild, toothing effect.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
C'nro cold In bead and Catarrh, or Ozten.

All Open Letter-- It Speaks for Itself:
KocKi-oirr- . Mita., April 8, 1877.

Vn. KntTon: Having read In your paper the re-

port of tbe remarkable cure of calami. I ain In-

dued to teli what i know about catarrh, and 1 fan-

cy the -- muir' aud 'Inhaling tube" maker niera
dollar grabber would be glad If they could embla-.o-

a niinilai cure In the paper. For twenty year
I have miflererl with catarrh. The ua.al pa.agca
became completely cloned. Sim IT, dunt, anhe. In-

haling tube and ptlck would not work, though at
interval i would nulf up the catarrh miinfl

until I became a valuable tenter for uch medicine,
i gradually grew wurne, and no one can know hnw
much I .uttered or hat a ml.erable being wa. My
head acned over my eye to that I wa confined to
my bed for many aucceanlre day. nulVerliig the monl
iii'tenne pain, hich at one time lanted for IKS hour.
All neuae of uinte and nniell gone, night and bearing

uervoun syntem .nattered and conntltutlou
frolic, and I wa hawking and plttlng eveu
eighth of the time. 1 praved for death to relievo
nie of my tntTeringi. A favorable mttice In your
paper of 'Dr. Sage Catarrh Hemedy Induced me tci
I'll re Ii ut-- r package and ue ll with Or. Sage' nu.iil
douche, which applies tile remedy by hydrotatic
pro. lire, the oulr way compatible with common
enc. Well, Mr. Editor. It did uot cure tnc In thne-fourt-

of a necond. nor in one hour or month, but
in lent than eight minute 1 wa relieved and lu
three month cured and have remained!) for over
Hi moiitbt. While lining the Catarrh Ketuedy I uned.
Iir. Pierce' Hidden Medical 0covery to purify my
blood ami treugthen .ny .oimach. I'alao kept my
liver active and bowel regular hy the ne of hi
Plcaaul Purgative Pellet. If my experience will
Induce other unrr to eek the ame iiieann of re-
lief, thlt letter will hare antwered It ptirpoae.

Yours truly, S. 1). M&MCK.

CLOUD OF WITNESSES:
The following named persont are among ths

thousand .vbo have been cured of catarrh by tti
use of Or. Sage Catarrh Hemedy:

A F Bown. New Oeneva. Pa; 1) J Brown St. J
siph. Mo; E C l.ewl. Holland Vtj Chan Norerot),
North t'hestertleld, Me; Milloti Jonet. Scrlha. N J ;
.1 E Miller, Brldger Station. Wv; J C .Merryman,
M M Font, l,oganport. Ind; J V l);lley, Treinout,
I'a: II B Aver". I.aporie. Ind; Jee M Seurt. Fort
Hriinch, hid: L I. Williams. Canton, Mo; W W
Thaver, Ouarga, III; S JI Nichols. Jr. (ialventon,
Tex'; F Kelnert, Slonevllle. Pa: S W I.imk, McFar-lau-

Win; Johnson Wllliainn, llelmlck. O; .Mrs M

A Curry. Trenton. Tenn : J ii Jnslin. Keene. N II;
A J Cimper. Tah'e Hod.. W Va; Loul Anders,
drnv.port. u; C II Clia.e. Elkhart ; Ind; Mrs Hen-

ry llaight. Sail Fra:..ico. Cal; Mrt E M (ialltmha
liawreiicevllle. N Y; W J l.raham, Adel, lo; A IV
Smith. Nt'wmiin, (in: Cha E Hlce. Baltimore, Md;
li.e M Sear. Carll-l- e. 1ml; Dan B Miller, Fori
Waviie. Ind; Mr Minnie Amalne. '.HI Delaucv tt,
N Y; 11 W Hall. Hutting. Mich; Wm F Mam'ton.
Lowell. Mann; Mrt CJ hpurton, Caiiiden, Ala: C P'
Kiih. Frederlcktowu. O: .Mm Liicv Hunter. Fanix
Ingtoti. Ill; Opt K ,1 Spaulillng. Camp Stainhangli.
Wv; 1 W Tracv. Meamboal Hock, lo; Mr l.vdi
Willie, Shu. hail. N Y; .1 M Feck. Junction t'lly,
Mont; Henry Hoe' ltautan, Cal; L I' Ciiinniliig,
Hautoiil. Hi : S E Jones. Pitebeston, Four Corner,
N Y; 0" F Hall, Elioiilo. Cal; Win E Ilartrle,
Sterling I'a; 11 I' sum. lMh IVnu st, l'lttshitrg.Pa; J
H Jiii'ktuan. Misiiel't Depot, Kyi Henry Zoblst, (icn-evi- l.

N Y: llaltle Parrot. Monlgouierv, Uhjo; L
Clwitliuin. Ill: S B McCoy. Nanhport, O; WW

Warner. North .laeknoti, Mich; Mary A Winut, Du-ri-

Win; John Ziegler, Carllse Spring. Pa;
St Cloud, Mlnu; Enoch Diler, Fawnee-City- ,

Neb; Joseph T Miller, Xenla, O; S It Nichols,,
(iiil've.tou, Tex; II Ll.aird, I'ptier Alton. Ill; John
Davln I'rencolt, Arlxona: Mrs Nancy (irahain, For-c-

Orove, Ore(jou; J V Roberta, Maricopa, Ari-

zona.

Golden Mkdical Discovery."
It alterative, or

Golden edioal Discovr,ur
It Pectoral.

Goldkn Medical Discovert
It a Cholagogne, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
I toulc.

Goldkn Medical Discovert
Bv reason of ttt allerallve protiertle cure ill .ease)
of the blood and skin, a terofula or king' evil ; tu-
mor; ulcer, or old oro: blotche.; piuiiilcn
and eriiplloti. By virtue of It pectoral properties
It cure lirouchlal, throat and lung affection; luclp.
ent con.umptlon: lingering rough and chronic
luryngltl. liacholiigogue qualllle render It an

remedy for bllloiitne, torpid liver, or "II
er complaint; ' hihI It tonic properlle inak Iteiiually ertleaelou In curing ltidlgetloll, lot of U
petlie and dyspepsia.

Where the skin I altu' nd enw...,,! will, l,l..i,.i,..
and pimple, or where there are tcrofiiloii .Oi.
Hon anil twelllng. a few boltlet of Oolden Medical
i.i.coyery win enect tin entire eur. If you feel
dull. ilrow y, debllliiited. have tallow color of tklti,oryellowlh brown tpotton facoor hod, frequent
headache or dl.lue. had taste In mouth, liilnrual
lieal or clilll a.teriiiilcd with hot flu. lie, low splrli
nml gloomy forelHidlngt, Irregular uppetliu anil
tongue coated, yon are ttifferlng from torpid liter
or hllloutue... In many ca.ea ol .tver coiuplaliit
only part of the symptom, are experienced, A a
wniiidy for all auch cne. Dr. I'lereo' (.iolil.u Mull,
cal Dltcovery ha noeiiial, a. It effect perfect cure,

the liver itrenuihciied ud heaJlhy.

The People's Medical Servant.

dr. n. V. HERCE
I the tide proprietor and manufacturer ol Ilia fiiro.
going rcniville. all of lih h are .old by druggi!.
Ilu I also the author of tin' 1'i'ople't Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a work of nearly one thousand
pagea, with two hundred mid eighty-tw- Wood en.
graving and colored plain. 11 o hat already told ot
tli It popular work

OVER 100,000 COPIES.

Price (postpaid) $t.V. Addrtii

R. V. HERCE, M. D.,

Werld't Dltpenaty, Bnffalo, New York.
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